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1963 Executive

President

Vice-president

Recording
Sec' ty

Corresponding
Soc'ty

Treasurer

or Paul Karrot; I/A 1-3263
30 Ciurlc. s St E, Toronto 5

Dr C S Churchcr WA 5-1&42
-33 Bedford Rd, Toronto 5

i-rs C Finnegan wA 4-992$
57 Chestnut Park, Toronto 5

Liee ^ancy Powell HU 3-2?63
311 Roscpark Dr, Toronto 7

Kiss iorna Proctor WA 4-3206
137 i^.dison Avc, Toronto 5

cclamation at e
Best wishes to the no/ executive, elected by

the Jan business meeting. They are planning
an active and enjoyable year for us, and are already working
hard. But let's not forget they can't achieve anything alone:
thev need our support, our participati m in all th'>se
activities. Executives, speakers, and instructors all .^ive
UP their tine for us - the least we can do is to be there
at meetings, labs, digs, etc. There are committees needing
a he-loin^ hand nov.' and then, t:>o. i-i^ain this year we have
the use of the beautiful new labs in Sidney S: ;ith Hall.
.aid there's a faithful librarian standing by to send out
books and pamphlets on request - and waiting for more
cmtributions of articles, booklets, etc. The facilities
are there - let's use them!

v/clc vr.ie t.) new members i-irs i-^abel Bowland of
Toronto, i'-ir Brii-n Deller of i^t Brydes, iir George Griffin
of Toronto, m'r J C liindmarsh of Godcrich, Iir ,,'iichi.rd Kelley
of Baltimore, Hd, and ^r ht:rry Sponcc of Jackson's Point,

'4e would like- t,) take this opportunity to say a
special v/ord of thanks to i^irs Bowland wiij, though nit a
member last year, did an immense ahi mnt of v/.irk to help the
executive and the Publicati >ns C r.

Host of our dues hive come in promptly this
ut there ar? so:;.ie members who have forgotten. Don't out
it off too long - remembe:: , at the end of
membership list; in accordance ' ith our constitution

we review the
any

member whose dues are unpaid after these three months ->f
•Trace is suspended. Ta]-:e a look at our planned T/ear, and
get those dues in!



Review of Activities, 1962

Digs - Our spring dig was held on the farm of Mr Ken
Reeser, in Markham Township. It was designated the Rceser
Two Site. We spent two warm weekends in i-iay on the site,
in a field and in a hillside dump. On Sat of the first
weekend we were assisted by our guests, the archeology Club
of Hilltop School; unfortunately, the finds were almost
nil. The next day we found the dump, which proved rich
enough for a second weekend's expedition.

We were unable to hold a fall dig, mostly because
we have run our of lacated nearby sites. Volunteers for
survey work are urgently needed I

Labs - Approximately nonthlv bone and oottery labs were
held, under Dr J E Anderson and Dr J N Emerson, resnectively.
Hiss Helen Devereux assisted Dr Emerson. Guest lecturer at
one of the bone labs' was Dr Ken McCuaig, who told, us of a
Syacuse historical Onondaga cernetary excavation in which he
and Dr Anderson participated last summer. Finds here
included the rare anonioly of a skull with n.> ear holes
whatsoever.

Special, Events - We tried o ir hands at making our own
pottery in May, spending one weekend shaping up p>ots -and
another firing them, with so.;ne sma '.1 success.

Meetings - Seakers and topics for the prG-jsucffiî r ŝ easjii were

Jan - Phyllis Bowland: President's Report.

Fcb - Morgan Taraplin -°c Don MacLeod: "Frontiers of Canadian
archeology."' (Devon Island in the Arctic & the Fraser

in B C) .

Mar - iiufus Churchcr: ''Fort Albany ?z u Hungry Hall" (Rainy
River) .

Apr - Professor T F Mcllwraith: "Wintemberg. "

,aay - slide night.

P o s t - s urm'ii er season -

At our Oct meeting, Trevor Denton described to
us the start which has been made on ''The Restoration of
Louisbour.g". This is an historic fort in l-bva Scotia,
built by the French in 1740, taken twice by the British (in
spite of being one of the most formidable fortresses ever



built in North America), and eventually demolished by the
Royal Engineers, in 175<$. ^ jjint Dominion-Provincial
project is n ;>w excavating the ruins. Trevor, who spent the
summer working on the site, described progress there, in
words and in his excellent colour slides. A licvly discussion
followed over one of the more puzzling features which had
turned up on the dig. Charles Faulkner, who is veil-read on
French engine or in-" of the pcrixl, was able to explain to
us the purpose of the construction; and Trevor said he would
pass the information on to the director of the dig.

Jim Wright, of the rlati.mal Museum, outlined at
the- Nov meeting a tentative sequence of human history in
Ontario, from ?aleo-indian to Contact times. His sequence,
running froni early to late, was

Paleo-Indian (fluted and. Piano Point Traditions)
Archaic
Early -.oodland
Middle woodland (Laurel, Point Peninsula 2, & Saugeen)
Late \oodland (Ontario Iroquois, Onodaga, Black Duck,

Selkirk, & Michigan Complexes)

Jim discussed the artifacts from which those
names arc taken, and the points of difference between them
which indicated different traditions.

Our annual dinner meeting in Dec featured Clyde
Kennedy as speaker. His topic was "Copper Craftsmen in the
Ottawa Valley 3,000 Years Ago." Ke discussed a campsite
aad burial ground of the Old Copper Culture on Morrison's
Island, in the Ottawa River, the first sizable Old Copper
site to be excavated in Canada. Nineteen burials and over
2,000 artifacts (more than 200 of them made ornative copper)
were turned UP on the tite, which is believed to be between
3,000 and 5,000 years old.

Armng the copper items found with the burials was
a socketed axe similar to one found at the Rcigh Site in
wisonsin (dated at 3,300 years ago), eyed needles, bracelets,
s-carheads, awls, beads, pendents, fishhooks, and gorges.
Other items found were small, eyed, bone needles and bme
harpoons, stone gouges, flint and slate scrapers, decirated
bone objects, and many grinding stones. Clyde's talk was
illustrated by colour slides .if these ite^s and. of the burials.

January's annual business meeting was highlighted
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by Phyllis Bowlancl' s President's Report for the year, v;hich
she illustrated with colour slides she had taken .if our
activities.

Reports were made by the Treasurer (balance '
$943.36), the Publications Chairman, and the Librarian.
Among the notions passed was one to alter the date of
payment of dues:

"Annual fees of thu Society for the ensuing
year shall be cet at the regular meeting in October of
each year and shall be due and. payable not l^ter than
December 31st next following the regular meeting at which
they were set." This will enable us t> have our list of
clibiblc voters finalized before the Jan business meeting
each year.

Paul Karrow, taking over the chair, gave a summary
of some of the activities being planned for the year.
There include completion of the Rouge Va l.lcy survey, a
sprin"' dig, the possible formation of chapters of the
society, and the re cu: rent problem of a permanent meeting
place. Labs will, continue; more publications will, c ime
out - if yiu send us the manuscripts I - and we may have :
anoth'. r pottery-making session in the spring.

Hews of ̂ embers

Ken Dawson, one of our most active members, has
two more reports for us. One is o/ the find of copper
Artifacts, .including .a swearpoint, found during street
excavation in Port Arthur. The other is of the recording,
done under his direction, of a dog effigy site along an
old portage betw.cn Big '•; Little Dog Lakes.

The effigy is a 30-foot impression scooped out
of the sand. Ken assigns it to the Siiux, who were living
in the area prior to the arrival of Europeans. This would
make the image about 300-400 years yid. An air photograph
published in 1924 showed thut the outline was still clearly
visible. Earl}/ reports s-cak of two of these effigies; so
in addition to recording this one, Ken and his assistants
a: e continuing the search for the other.

A fuller report on the Dog Lake Effigy will
appear in one of >ur next Publications.



Dr A D Tushingham, in two lectures under the
auspices of the Royal Canadian institute and the Archeolo^ical
Institute respectively, presented an interim report on the
international excavations in which he is taking part, in
Jerusalem. One of the naiu object? of the excavation is to
loc;. te the walls of the successive cities of Jerusalem, and
to identify the period of each, bork is hampered by the
fact that Jerusalem is a ''living" city, in which space is
at a premium - there is little room left f ;>r archeologists
to dig in. In spite of this handicap, several walls have
be«.n partly traced and tentatively d, ted. In addition,
two underground canals of barely historic time have been
found.

On 24 Jan, Frank i-.ce spoke to the lorth York
Historical Society, at the ^orth York Library, on the
Iroquois who had inhabited the local area.

Phvllis Bowland attended two international meetings
of archeolop'ical groups lately, and gives us this report:

ESAF - the twenty-ninth meeting .of the Eastern
States Archcological-Federation \;.as held, in Athens, Georgia,
the weekend of November 10 and 11. The sessions wove held
in Peabody Hall, University of Georgia; the dinner in the
bal. Lroom of the H .itel Georgian. Dr J H Emerson and i-iiss
Phyi.lis Bov/land represented the G^S. Mo other Canadians
were nresent. The Saturday raornin'? sesf-ion took the form
of a Symposium on Archcological Techniques; at this ses;ion
Dr Lmerson delivered a p^.pcr on v;hat can be done v?ith the
statistics gleaned from the pottery analysis of one site.
At the annual business meeting of the Sunday Phyllis ga^e
her annual OAS President's report to the ESAF.

AlA - Phyllis was vur only member at the sessions
of the Archcological institute of America, December 215-30,
held, in the Lord Baltimore hotel, Baltimore, Maryland.
Reports of archeological expediti ms and research in Sicily,
Greece, ^sia ^anor, Israel, and Ilubia v^ere -ore-sente-d. One
exceptional renort was the one given by Dr I/alter Graham
of the Royal Ontario Museum, win gave a ten-minute illustrated
descripti'-m of the new Athens Gallery, opened in the ROM
last November.
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(plate VII,

A_ notice of a_ Proposed. Amendment to the Constitution^ of_ the Society
Pub 1 is hod in AGCKxrdance v:ith Article- 12_ ojf_ _£ho_ Gonr-titution.

AiRTICL^ 9. ,̂ i:B.JHSHI?. Section (f). Shall bo altc-rad to
road:- ;-Tho Jx^cutivc Cor.:nittjc shall reserve th; ri^ht

1?o refuse application for I-Icribership."

ARTICLE I?. QUO^Uii. Shall bo altered to read:- ;ohall con-
prise the total number of members who are in attendance at

any nesting, provided that due notice of such a meeting has been sent
by mail to every voting member at least ten (10) days in advance of
such meeting.-5

These proposed amendments aill be presented at the Karch

Hooting of the Society, or, failing the present statutory quorum in

attendance, at the first subs-qujmt meeting at which a statutory

quorum is present.

These proposed amendments have both been approved by prior

meetings of the- Society, but, no record of their approval being present

in the approved minuit^s of the Society, they must be re-presented

and approved to become legal.




